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NEWS OHHEJICINAGE. ,

I roil Your.?, Lancaster' prize cuke
walker, Is doud.

In Harlan county, II. M. Ululr wu

killed by on unknown party from nin-bu- h.

(Ivorito Orllllth v.n stabbed nnd serl- -

ously Injured by an unknown person ut
Corbln.

Hiram L. Johnson nnd "Undo" Ar- -'

thur Snr. two irood citizens of Lau- -

rol, died last week.
('. Green Jackson, harness and saddlo

dealer, Danville, hasanijrncd. Liabil
ities nbout l,f0.

I.aaoSmtok, aged M) years, and one

of Mercer' most prosperous farmurr,
died of pneumonia.

Thu blir Konural storo of J. C,. John-

son, of Mnjn, Mercer county, burned.
Los, $1,000; no Insurance.

Tho corKrato existence of the "Far-liter- s

National Hank of Danville" Iim
Ih-o- extended 'JO year.

II. Kolkor has sold .to Mrs. Kate Mc-Ca-

the Cumberland Hotel near tho
depot In Somerset for 411,000.

Mr. Harbnra W. Thompson, b'J, died

at Versailles. She was tho mother of

Mrs. Kalo Ilrown, of London.
Dr. J. 11. Robertson was tlncC ."0 for

practicing medlclno at Ml. Vernon und

oo hi failure to pay was sent to jail.
Tho Somerset Paragon ay tho

rjd are so bad In that county that
country rfeotdo can't oven come to
court.

Stanley P. Lyons, a drummer, whose

mother lives In I.awienceburg, commit-

ted suicide at Paducah wlthont known

cause.
Central University Is trying to secure

tho services of Hert Cunningham, the
crack Louisville pitcher, for lu baso

ball team.
Charles Jackson, u barler, sklped

from London, after swindling many
people. Ills wife also loft with another
tcron' trunk.

Tho election commissioners In Ma-

rlon decided that Itaywlck voted
mralnallhasalu of whisky, not for It

as the ofllccrs returned.
The Signal wants Itockcastlo to sell

.UOUO worth of bonds for tho purM so
of building a turnpiko from thu Lin-

coln lino to Livingston.
llcubcn Hroaddus, of Madison, wsa

tint to the asylum at Lexington, alter
m unsuccessful attempt at suicide by
cutting his throat with a razor.
. Following havo been appointed post-

masters: Sherman Cotton, at Cottons-bur- g;

J. L. Powell, Hodhouso, and A.
II. Ilaloy, Joseph Lick, ull in Madison
county.

Thotnjs Morgan, head clerk at tho
Phu'nlx, Lexington, will bo a partner
with Herbert Homme), of Danville, In

the management of Hockcastle Springs
this season.

Tho Kentucky Intor-collegla- to Ora-

torical Contest will lw pulled oil at
Lexington. April 7. W. C. Goodloo.of

Centro College, was elected president
of the association. '

The Laurel County Fair Association
will dissolve and Mr. J. T. Yllflam
has been selected to wind uptho nllalrs.
It Is llkoly that there will be no moro

Talr held at London for a while at
least.

Gov. Hradloy commissioned Geo. V.

Albrocht captain of Company F, 4th
Kentucky, vlco K. L. Holbuirn. Peter
C. Hrcshor was commissioned lit lieu-

tenant vlco Albrocht, who was formerly
editor of tho Mlddlosboro Now.

Mrs. J. A. Franklin, of Conway,

Koekcastto county, has been engaged
by tho Zoological Garden at Cincinnati
to show her two-mon- th old son, who

was born with neither urms nor legs.
Shu will recoh o15 per week and ex-

pense.
Tlr. Maggie S. Farra, who with her

two mall children, Roberta and Mary

Scott, met with tho torrlblo accidental
Lyao crossing, on the Cinslnnat
Southcru, Sep. 4, 1M)2, resulting In tho
death of Utile Mary, alter awaiting tho
deluys of lltlgatlou for soven year, bus

at last recovered tho amount awarded
at tho original trlul In Judgo Harr'
court, at Frankfort, in 18!)l. Thu um

recovered with jnterest umountod to
S,ltiO. Jessamine Journal.

Tho death of Simon Cohen at Hut-ledg- e,

Tunn., recall tho sensational
robbery In which ho wus the rlctlmand
ofterward tho slayer of tho robber.
While u peddlor ho pont tlio night at
II. 1 Thornbiry',near Jelllco, In 1883.

Ho was held up by a man upposed to
bo a Negro and relieved of $185. After
thu wan had gone out, ho llred at him
'and tbo bullpt did It deadly work.

prdved that tho robber wo

no other than Thornbury himself,
blacked up, und as ho boro a good rep-utall-

tho matter created tho greatest
sensation.

Till: DEADLY tillll'
I .jilo struct In lbs laud. Th sir you breaths

may hi full lit It fatal Ksiiu.! Dout urglKl tb.
tirli'wjoiiwUl oiu lbs door to I'lmuiuoul

iou.uiui.llou tijtll. Jftilh. It sius iia
L.ibula.llUf.r,haUaib.. dull htsry Wis.
niucuiudiMUsnwsftoiutbsnoM, sor thrust sod
ititr-lotti- o cough lioa'l null iirwlous tluis
treallonlbL fount. llh Uw.Uo, lallrls. oriiuor,

heap .Jruui. lur. II SI out. ".i,M w .iu
Nw PkuKsry, th UfilUbls remedy to truoclirl
lruuklt. 11 UU lbs dlvsw (ruu. IimU U luoei
tud I'teveuu lbs diwtdwl .furtdH fTuui ths u,sl-.d-

1'iUsBOiU.sudll.ou. Moury buk II uut
curiJ. AtllstMllUtrst 1'euuy'i Prug blurs.

DANVILLE.

Tho holiness mcctlntr continues.
Thrco servlcos onch day.

Tho Christian Kndcavor Literary
Club rout with tho Misses Cox Friday
afternoon.

The Centro (Jultar and ManJolIn
Club will tflvo nconcort In Lebanon on
tho ovonlnj? of Fob. :ird.

J. C. Lewi upix-nre- at tho opera
house Thursday evening In SI Flunk- -
nrd und delighted n full house.

Invitations havo been Issued to tho
tmarrlagnof MIm Hester Urvont tied

Mr. Scott Oloro at the Kplscopal
church, Feb. 1st.

Tho Hoylo County Teachers Associa-
tion held In D.invlllo Saturday wus of
unusual Interest. There were many
visitors from tho schools of the neigh-
boring towns.

The Husy Hee of tho Haptlst church
gave tho Utile comedy, Illacic Dia-
mond," at tho homo of Mrs. J. It.
Ilrlggs, Friday evening. Quito a nice
little sum was realized fur tho mission-
ary cau9.

Hill Spalding, of Lebanon, is visit-
ing friends in Danville. Miss Hester
Uryant entertained Friday ufternoon
in honor of Miss Hartwcll, of Chicago.
Dr. L. W. Green spent Friday In
Lexington with Dr. Hartetl, who re
cently returned from Huropo. Miss
Hossle Fate and her guest, Miss Helm,
woro ''stormed ' Thursday evening by
a party of girls and boys Mis Annlo
Hoyston, of Garrard, was.lhu guest cf
friends In Dunvtllo Saturday. Mr. and
Mrs. H. K. Woolfulk havo returned
from Mobile. Mr. A. K. Hundley en-

tertained the "Country Club" Friday
evening. Tho Fancy Work Club met
with Miss Naunlo Wood at her beauti-
ful country home. Clay Goodloo at-

tended thu meeting of tho committee-
men of tho Inter-collegia- Oratorical
contest, held In Lexington Saturday.
Mr. A. 11. Hust 1 in Chicago. Mr. und
Mrs. II. F. Phillips leave Tuesday for
Fiorldu to sxjnd ihe rest of the winter.
Hoth are recovering from u siege of the
Rflp.

The fato of tho missing yucht, Paul
j onus, una nor passengers, tor whom a
dozen parties have been searching for
a week, Is now known. The yacht ex
ploded on or about Jan. 0, near Bird
Island, .10 miles from tbo mouth of tho
Mlsilsslppl, and It Is believed that ev
ery one on ooara was Killed at once or
drowned soon after.

Thrco youug men wero placed In jail
at Morganlleld on n horrible charge
fnclr name are Guy llussell, Klllolt
Moreheud und Daniel D.irnelt and they
aru accused of decoying und keeping In
a straw rick for two day, three rcspec
tublo girls, whoure nearly dead from
abuse and exposure.

A dispatch from Pari ray: Two
phjslelan of repute, Dr. Tutier and
Hulllcn, declare that unless thcro la an
iujury to some vita! organ it I possible
to retoro life to a dead body. Moro
than this, they claim to havo wrought
this luiruclo und they ure men of high
standing

An uttempl to bribe councllmcn was
made by u woman at Louisville, in the
Intercut of u local newspaper, which
wanted to embarrass tho democratic
administration, but alio was arrested
and tho plot unfolded.

A Jury ut Oshkosh, Wis., decided
thul u burkcocr who sold a man liquor
until he was helpless and then threw
hi m Into tho street to diu of exoure,
wus guilty of manslaughter.

A Negro who suy hu had been ex-po- cd

to Miiall-iHi- broke out with
something llko it while In tho Somer
set Jail and ull tho town people, are now
being vuccluutcd,

ino army reorganization bill wus
brought up in tho House yesterday and
the debute ou tho measure will contin
ue la hour, not to Include thrco night
session.

Tho United Status government bus
contracted with u Terro Hauto compa-
ny for 150 red, white und bluo mall
wagon.

TiimiAVAoiaoriiuii'.
TUit muleru uvurgs, lltu lrl, Uoiu lbs air

wllu IU fatal gortui.M that uu home Uaafolrutu
lis iiwm.Imi uiuliliud.t bars (uuud aiuravru.
Inlluu Sialullhl.daugruu tualady In Dr. Kfuy's
New IMvutery. Wltrn you twl turfDoalu yvur
twiirtand iuukIh, baracblll. sud fern, llb Kirn
thrual, alu lu th back of th brad, catarrhal
yuiluiusauda .lutliuru toagh yuu way kuuw

jousate th.drln, and that you ucd Dr, Kluj'.
Nw PUcottry. It will orouiuily curs tb wont,
cvuU heal lbs lulliuivdiueiubraurs, kill thedUiaM
Krrmi aud prvrrql lbs dreaded slier eBwl. ut
lbs malady, fries 4(1 cia. audit, Mouey Uaiktf
uu. iuri.. m in., vuuia ires ai 4euoy a irrug
oiun,.

Cincinnati, Florida and Havana Lim-
ited 1 a now train 51 hour Cincinnati
to Havana, Queen & Crescent Itouto
and connecting rail und steamuhlp
line. Finest train lu tbo South.
Through tickets oil salo Cincinnati to
Havana via thU lino.

William Weighiman 1 the richest
mau in Philadelphia, the city of mi-
llionaire. Ill wealth Is estimated at
$70,000,000, made In the drug business,
and not u dollar of It 1 invested In rail-
road stock.

Tho total fire loss In Louisville la
16U3 wu $733,000.

LANCASTER.

Mr. Frank Mnrksbury lias gono to
LouMvllln to enter Ilryunt k Stratton's
business college.

Sam McKce, colored, was fined KO
In the police court for attempting to
kill unothor colored man,

The supervision raised tho property
of the county $107,834, making the total
assessed value $1,121, (m().

A Garrard county beau and Lincoln
county hollo will take tho marriage
vow In a fow'dH. Particular luler.

Mr. Jese D. Hoyston, a brother of
James A. Hoyston, ogo M year, died I

near Uryaiitvlllound the remain were",'tt eniueky, and .MljLulaC.,daugL- -

burledln Lancaster cemetery Friday
in the presence of a Inrgo crowd of

I

friends and relative, He wus prom-

inent farmer and trader.
John Urlght's puzzle In tho last Issue

of tho iNTKltmit Joi'ii.VAt,, remind
ma of Uncle Pate Fmbry, us be used to
explain It to too 30 yearsago. Of course
tho shoo maker lost just what the coun-

terfeiter gained, $i:i and the boots.

Butler Kngclman, the Leaf corres-
pondent for tho Central Record, doubt
the truth of my that I did
farm work In Lincoln county. 1 refer
him to Col. Tom Hill and Sam Ernbry,
whose reputation for veracltv I unlm-pcuche- d.

1 have u catthnt gets on tho dresecr
nnd goo through the motion of adjust
ing It hair, using powder, etc. It then
goo to the piano, climbs up tho etcol
and actually touches tho key a If at
tempting to muko musfc. ThU I told
for the truth and can be proved.

Hon. P. W. Hardin seems to be gain- -

log ground In his gubernatorial aspira-
tion. Of course Garrard county should
instruct for him as he is in our judicial
and Congressional district and for tbo
additional ruason that he would make
a good u governor as any one of the
aspirants

Mr.S. II. Harris, Jr., of Louisville,
was with his father, Mr. U. W. Harris,
this city, on Sunday. Capt. LouisLan-diu-

went to Lexington Saturday. Mr.
It. L. Klklo took xevcral premium on
his tlno Minorca fowl at the Loulsvillo
poultry show. He and wife returned
yesterday.

The Lancaster correspondent for tho
Cincinnati Post bent u message stating
that Rice Henge arrested John Wullace
for horso stealing and tho type said
thut Wulloco had arrested Hengo for
that offense' This correction Is duo
Mr. Henge, as he doe not belong to
that class.

Much ha been said about thu new
woman, but moro can bo said about the
new boy or young man. When I was a
boy, if I got a pulr of boots and a pack
of firo cracker on Christmas day, I wus
satisfied. Now It take a diamond ring,
a pistol, a watch, a buggy or a horso to
keup in tho family. Up to the
ago of 21 j curs, wo all worked at home
and asked permission to go uwuy. Now
the old man must consult tho young
man beforo ho can go. A generation
ago a young man would be drummed
out of society for smoking even tobacco
In tho presence, of ladle. Now they
smoke even cigarette In their proeenco

I

on tho street und in their homes, and,
worst of all, visit them with tho fume
of liquor on their breath. This Is a
terrlolo state of ailalr and tho young
ladles are to blame for ullowlng such
conduct. A young ludy retired from
tho presence of a young man In this
city because whisky wu on hi breu'b,
uud If other would follow her example
the world would be belter. Of coursu
there ure exception to such practice,
a there arc some polite, moral young
men.

A fashion note say that tbo silk pet-tlco-

which hu been so popular will
soon bo dUcurded to take It ilaco will
be simply nothing. The newest gown
are being so close lilting, uot only In !

thu wulstundlcove, but f om head to
foot, that silk or wooleu light must'
need be worn under them. Tho entire
flguro I to bo brought out in such bold
relief thut the cited will bo startling

Aiolliclally reported to tho House
committee on Invalid pensions, the
casualties of tho Spanish war woro: Of-

ficers killed, 2u; enlisted men killed,
257; otllccr. wounded, ll!i; enlisted inon
wounJcd, Death from disease,
May 1 10 Dec. 31; otllccr HP, men V
864.

The court of uppeals hold that a su
perintendent of county school I nut

curiltlcuie
school becuuso tbo latter has gl von as-

sistance to an applicant for a certldcate
during tho examination.

death penally 1 forbidden by
law n Colorado, Rhode Islaod, Maine,
Michigan and Wisconsin. la Rhode
Island tbo only alternative I Imprison-
ment for life. In Kansas tho signature
of the governor 1 necessary to an exe-

cution.

Til EAUIK. KINU Or AIXIIIUD.
I uotod for Its kvn night, clear sod dl
Hurt vLton. So art) tuu txtrson who use
bulnvrluniT Eagle t'yo Salvo for weak eyes,
styes, sore eye of auy kind or granulated
lids. Hold at 1'euny's at!J cents.

MATRIMONIAL MUTTERS.

W. L. Leonard. 1M, and Miss Camp-hel- l,

or.ly 12, wcro married In Clinton
county.

Granvillo Adams, 22, nnd Miss Laura
Wells, 17, were married at David
Noaks' yesterday.

Charle M. B'jddow, ., and Georgia
WUhartz, 21, both of Danville, wero
married in Covington. -

C. C. Cundllf nnd Miss Mary E., the
handsome daughter of J. .1. I'razure,
wero married at Somurset last week by
Hov. F. M. Hill.

"nroia l.. rowle, a member of tho

tcrof F. Oiagg, of Somerset, wero
married last weok.

Georgo D Rice, assistant engineer,
ITntlnil..... . 3tntn.i V.Bf fn.n, .Iln..lllv w.wo ,M.J, I.IM.1 I..U. .Ill,
aud Miss Elizabeth McVay, of tjewtck- -
ley, Pa., were married there on the!
20th.

Mis Flora Maxwell Wheatlcy and
Mr. Georgo W. Uacot were married at
Aracricu, Ga. "It was one of tbo most
brilllunt wedding in tho history of the
town" say tho Evening Herald.
' David Atkins, of Sellersburg, lad.,
is arranging to marry tho game woman
the third time. He ha been twice
divorced from her, but she draws him
back like a magnet and find her abso-
lutely lrrcsfstable.

Mr. Mury Keller, the divorced wlfo
of Murray Keller, and a daughter of
the late Dr. E. D. Standlford. president
of the L. fc N., wu married In Uuffulo
to Horace Klelnhans, late of tbo Mam-
moth Store, Louisville.

Sonio Chicago girl have organized a
Hobi-o- club, and at euch meeting ono
raalo guest Is elected "Hob?on." The
girls tile past and he is expected to kiss
each girl once. If ho refuse bo
give her a pound of candy, nnd If she
refuse to be kissed she must embroider
u hat mark for him.

Indiana 1 a wonderful State or she
bai moro than her complement of liar. !

A dispatch trom Strawtown ay that!
Mr. Polly Owens ha iut entered her '

14th matrimonial venture and that Mr I

und Mrs. Curler Man!, of Anderson, ,

are rejoicing over their 2'Jth child
Her rich old undo at St. Louis left!

hi fortune to Mis Mary Gregg on con- - j

dltlon that she should never change, j

her surnume. Her lover loved heri
more after tho bequest than before and
to remove any trouble about the inner-- 1
Itcnce, went before tho court and had ,

hi narao changed to after
which he married the heiress und now J

they ure us happy as big un Mower.
Mr. Mary Adkins, who. procured a

dlvorco from her husband, Prof. Ad- -,

king several year ugo, hu brought!
suit against him ut Delaware, O., for
$10,000 damuges for breach of promise.
She ulleges that they became reconcil-
ed and agreed to marry again, but that
tbo professor 1 disposed to piny her
false. It will be hard for her to make
a jury believe that she I damaged to
thul extent by the fuilure of a man to
marry her, whom she once swore she
could not live with.

Tho course of true lovo run
smooth, but in the case of Albert Smith
and Mis Nellie. Stewart it seem to
have been especially rough. Sho lived
In Loulsvillo and ho la JotTersonvllIe.
Finding fuvor In her eyes, bo soon be-ca-

engaged and gavo her a diamond
ring. Afterward she jilted him but
refused to return tho sparkler. Ho
sued her for it and thu jury suld It was
hers. Smith became tho laughing stock
of hi friend, but hi lovo for tho girl
remained and ho again sought her
hand. Sho relented and uot wishing to
glvo her time to change her mind
ugaln, ho secured an Immediate mar-
riage.

Mr. LouUe Coomb, at Erlangor,
Ki'- - received a letter Friday which
Wtta written to her by her hubaud,
Capt. Thoma M. Coombs, August 14,
1S83 wu,1 ho wa u prisoner of war In
lho ob, Penltontiurywlth John Mor- -

Pant u,n umteueruto rumor. Capt,
Coomb trted to send the letter out by
underground route, but It was detected
by Wooden Nuthan Myron und sulzcd.
Ho found tho missive the olher duy In
hi papers and forwarded it to the wid-

ow, Cupt. Coomb havlug been dead
many year.

total number of men In tbo U.
S, army in thu war with Mexico wa
112,230, Kentucky had four regiment
of Infantry, ono regiment of cavalry

cu umong iuu iveniucicy volunteers
were; killed 78, wounded 105, died of
wound 4. On Juno 30, 16U3, there wcro
on the rolls tbo names of 10,012 surviv-
or and 8,143 widow, u total of 18,155.
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WATOHOUB WINDOW
WK SHALL MAKE ANOTHLR

.A. TERRIBLE OTJT
On n lino you cannot nlford to inNs, WhI'e
have them still for

you

ONE DOLLAR.
This includer nil Ihe line Manhattan, Columblss and Smith's Fine Shirts. Don't

the chnnce reduction nil mado to Order, Cleaned and
Preyed

The Globe, J. L. Frohman & Co.,
Telephone No. 136. DANVILLE, KY.

T""j'"'"": u Very large

1 FREE
Wo can jili-ai- you In fori the top for Quality, Style, I'll, Ac.
solid i low priced a anywhere.

1 GOOD SHOES
Then we the hlglict grades. In
Oar Gents rurnlshlng Department

I UNDERWEAR
Newest thing In colored Shirt. PreI Uats and Everything to make a

I CALDWELL

your nixes In Silrts are still here

nils" llig in Hum. Suits

Shoe,

keep

PIKES I
Women. Children and Men. We stand at

Yoa can buy from us Shoes that are

VERY CHEAP.
fact, tho place to get your Shoe.

Is full of good thing In

!
Shirt. Neckwear Oloves, Hosiery,

well-dree- d man. Trunks and ValNcs.

& LANIER,
The Leading Shoe and Furnishing House, 27.
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M, UJ TIME is all right in its place. NOW is" L ity
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DANVILLE
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and stock and
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to prices on all Winter Goods and to do it
sufficiently to to buy. NOW
is the TIME when wo would rather have what the
Goods cost us than to have tho Goods. We mean
this, if you don't believe it, bring the CASH and
coate to see us. Seeiug"will convinceyou.

H. J. McROBERTS.
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Stanford FemaleSCollege.
The Second Session of tho Scholastic Year, 1MIS-9- ,

MILL BECIN MONDKY, JKNUHRY 23RD.
For Course of Study, Terms of Admission. tc., send for Catalogue" or call at the

College on

MH3. NANNIE S. SAUFLEY. Lady Prluclpal, Stanfoid Ky.

WILLIAM HELTON, PRESIDENT.

Lap Robes,
Horse Blankets,

Storm Aprons,
In the

reduco
INDUCE PEOPLE

-- IIKST

Remember our line of Hand-Mad- e

Harness.

B. K. WEAR EN A SON.
CANNED

Tomatoes, Corn, Peas, Beans, Ap-
ricots, Peaches, Pears,

Ulackbettles, Apples, Apple llutter, Peach flutter, Plumb Sutter, Salmon,
Mackeiel, Oysteia, M.'nce VraU, Aspartgus,

Bottled And Bulk Pickles,
acd Kvapoiatml Frulta o! all kinds.

ALL AT VERY LOW PflCfSS.
JBBAZLBY & CARTER.

JjJsj iMtn.tsii .Aata. alU Lj., 4, ,'

select

OP- -

'WIUlI..

1

m
m

Pine

, Drill

' - , & tllAVi. . . t
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